
Strawberry, banana, peanut butter, honey, almond milk

Beverages

$2.5

$3.5
Colombian medium roast cold brewed

Shirley Temple
Grenadine, sprite, cherry

Bottled Soda 

$3

$3

Fruity Pebbles
Vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberries, fruity pebbles, strawberry
syrup & whip cream

Hot Coffee  

Nutter Butter 

Cookies & Cream Oreo 

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough 

Bakery

Cold Brewed Iced Coffee

Tazo Tea 

Colombian medium hot roast 

Tinto de Mamaana
Tall Expresso shot with sugar

Enjoy your choice from our personal in
house selection. 

Cafecito de Emmanuel
Hot Colombian medium roast cappuccino
lightly sweetened with French vanilla foam

Christy's Caramel Crunch 
Frappuccino, sugar free caramel, whole or almond milk,
hint vanilla,whip cream, caramel drizzle & caramel crunch 

Vanilla ice cream, Oreo pieces, chocolate sauce, whip cream 

Vanilla ice cream, cookie dough bites, Chips Ahoy crumble,
whip cream  

Vanilla ice cream, peanut butter, Nutter Butter cookies,
caramel drizzle whip cream 

Milkshake Blasters

Smoothies

Berry-Nana 

Purple Rain
Blue berries, Banana, pineapple, almond milk.

add protein powder +$2, add almond butter +$2

Mango Madness

Croissant

Muffin

Mango, strawberry, banana, chia seeds, almond milk, yogurt Cinnabun

Juice 

Coffee Cake

Fresh Soft Baked Cookie

Bagels

**Ask Manny to host your next special event. Space rental & catering available !** 

Chocolate / Strawberry Milk
Bottled water

*We truly value our customers*
Please leave us a google review

Plain or everything add cream cheese +$1.5

Hot Chocolate 

$3

$2

$3.5

$3

$4

$3.5

$5

$3

$3

$4

$3

$2Sweet & Unsweetened Tea

$1.5

$9

SCAN ME

Mini marshmallows, whip cream chocolate drizzle 

**Enjoy our coffee bar buffet **
Customize your freshly

 brewed cafecito just how 
YOU like it !

www.MannyVibEz.com 11 E. Winona Ave. Norwood Pa 19074 (484)494-6017@MANNYVIBEZ.LLC

In Loving Memory of 
Emmanuel A. Ruiz aka "Manny"

Special Tribute

 Christiana-M. Ruiz-Penaloza , Chef Owner Operator

"This next chapter's for you, brother.
 Thank you for continually pushing me to be the best version I can be. 

May your vibe live on forever for the world to see. 
We still got it, TQM”

Sunrise 12/25/1987 Sunset 08/02/2022

"Where the food is made with AMOR 
and our guests are treated like FAMILIA"

Manny Vibez
"So many good vibes"

$7

Soda Can 

$3
$2

  Always
 Serving

 Authentic 
Colombian

 Coffee 

Accepted  
BYOB ( Bring your own alcoholic beverage)

Kids Choices

Jake's Cakes
Mini pancakes, bacon or sausage, maple syrup,
whip cream, berries 

JoJo's Grand Slam 
Scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage, potatoes

 JayJay’s mini cheeseburger
Mini homemade cheeseburger with pickles & fries 

Chicken Cutlet Bites
House Breaded or grilled chicken bites & french fries

$8

$7

$7

$7

Monica’s Macchiato 
Expresso with vanilla caramel Hot or iced with whole or
almond milk & lightly sweetened foam or whip cream.

$4.5

$2.5

Pastelitos de guayaba y queso $2.75

Guava and Philadelphia  cream cheese wrapped pastry
2 for $5 / 1 dz $27




